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3UR _êOJG EOLKS.
GtL4RD!

Gsu'd, my cbiid, thy tongue,
Thst it speak no0 wrong.

Let no ovil word pasis o'cr i;
Sot the watoh of truth beforo il,

That il apcak no wroug ,
Guard, rny chid, l.hy tonguo.-

Guard, My chid. thino oyes;
Prying is not Wie;

Let thorn look on what is right;
Frorn ail cvii turfl their sight;

Prying 18 not 'vigo;-
Onard, Mny child, Lhino oyoa.

Guard, Mny child, thine car 1
Wiclscd words wiUl sear;

1,,t no ovii words corne ln,
That Mnay cause the seul to sin.

Wicked words will sear;
Guard, My child, thine car.

THE CALL BOY.

You -%ould noV know Jirn Blake if you wvore
to sec hinm nowv; why, I had Vo look tiwice,

-antd thon I wasn't quite sure.
A few years ago, wlîcn hoe used Vo turn

"cart-wheels " aiong the busy streets, and
stand on his head at street corners for a haif-

penn, h wa th roghest little ruffian that

ever upset an apple-stall or dodged a police-
mnan round a lamp-post. But no-w!- why, he's
a perfect gontliean-of course 1 mean corn-
pared iwith what lie was.

1 was walkingr up Vo town one rnorningy,
Nwhen I fi-st saw hiii in the mniddle of an
-xceited crowd, flhting ]ike a little madmnan
with a Young crossing-sweeper about bis own
sîze. 1 nover could find out wbat tbey were
quarrelling about, but I fancy they couldn't
quite ae as Vo whose property the crossing,
vras, and so wec trying Vo sottie it in that
silly way. I believe the matter was really
settlcd by policeman X., wbose two oves felà
upon tliem just as I carne up, and whose iwo
bauds followed suit with very startling re-
suits.

,Jimn didn't stop to argue with Mr-. X., not
ho, but started off like a smnall express train,
lest lie should find himself X-pressed to the
-%rong station.

The next time 1 saw himi hoe wvs nt a Boys'
Homo, wvith a face as bright and dlean as
the dish-covers tbat used to hang above the
xnai.elpicce in xny old grandniother's kitchon.
You Seo, like these old dish-covers, ho liad
been polished up a bit, and though when they
had hitn bright and shiny they didn't hang
hlm up above the maizntelishelf, thcy put him
in the wvay of hoing cjuite as useful, for they
made him "c.-ll-boy" on board a river steamer,
andl 1 arriquite sure,ifyou board hlmi calling out
*Ease 'or," "Stop 'or," and "«Turn 'or astern,"
you would agi-oc with nie that the biggest
dish-covcr ever yot inventcd was neyer hall
so usefnl as is Jim Blake.

To tell the truth, Master Jin is just a little
proud of bcing ««call-boy" on asteamer. Wbhy,
1 fancy somnetimes ho almost thinks himsclf as
important as the captain liimself as hoe abouts
out the orders Vo the engineer below, and what
is botter stili, the captain is so pleased with
hlm that 1 board him say the other day that
ho would net mind cruising ail round the

%rorlîl iith Jirn to help hini mariage the ship.
The fact ic, Jiîn knows almost as well as
the captain doos, how Vo commnand a boat.
lie knows when Vo cal! out "lGo on ahead,"
witlîout waiting to bo told, and do you know
lie told me eue day as hoe wva leaiiing against
tho brass railings of the engiîîe-rooin stops,
that somelîow it soened Vo hlmii as if lie'd got
a littie sort of "eall-boy" inside hixu. Said
lie: "« Sir, you wouldn't hardly balieve it, but
as I was a-walkiug past soine of theni fine
shops ashore t'otlîer day, I sc a rog'lar strap.
pin' pilot coat a-liangin' up quite tomptin' like
ot.side a shep, and I ses Vo mysoîf, I seu, it's
getting a bit cold a-xnornings nowv, ahoard,
and there ain't rxobody 'ud sec ine if I nicked
it. You know, sir, I ain't eue to stop lonîg a-
considerin' about inost tliings, se I just heaved
up alongside ito haul it in, when Vhis yer littie
«'eai-boy ' inide me, lie says, says lie,' 'Ese
' or, stop 'or, turn 'or astera,' and I tell yer, sir,
it fetelîed me rîght straight up perpendiekier-
like, and turned nme riglît round, and thon,
without stoppin' a moment, this yer littie chap
ho says, as plain as over I said it myscîf, s-ays
lie, 'Go on aliead,' and I wvont on ahecad, sir.
l've beon goin'.on ahead, sir, over since, and
' cept Nvlien danger's near I don't mean te stop
going on ahiead for anyone, and maybo soute
day lIlI bc captain of the smartest steamer
afloat."

Ah, it's wonderful how tîseful a goed " call-
boy" ray bc, for you sec what the little "«cail-
bey" inside Jirn Blake did for hlm.

Wby, if it had not been for hlmn, Jin Blake
would have becomo a thief, and if lie hnd bo-
corne a thief I don't tlîink ho would ever have
held up bis hond again. How thankful Jimn
Blake now is that this little -ealu-boy " within
hlm, -a&% on the lookout and warned Ihlm of
bis danger'!

Wo've ail get little "e all-boys " somewhore
inside oui- jackets, and the way te koep themn
on the lookout is Vo attend Vo what they say.
if the engineer on the steamer pald ne atten-
tion to Jim Blake, 1 amn quite sure Mwster Jin
would sean get tired of calling eut te him, and
I arn certain the boat w%,ould seon go wrong;
and if we do net mind whiat these little -I'eal-
boys " inside say, tbey will very seen leave off
calhing, aud these littlo shîpi- et ours, witlî
wvhich we, are travelling upon the son of life,
will very soon ho wrecked and cast away.

I-11 is a grand thing for us when ive Ioaru in
early lifo to listen to the voice ef conscience.

A TALICWITH TOA.

You want Vo know, Tom, what la the first
quality of rnanhood?

Weil, listen. I amn going Vo tell you in one
littie ivord of fivo betters. And 1 arn going
Vo write that word in vcry loud letters as
tbough you woro deaf, se thînt you mnay nover
foi-get it. The word is «'Trufk"

Now, thon, remember trutb is the only
founidation on which cari bo cectcd a mari-
bood that is worthy ef being mie called.

Now, mark wbat 1 say, truth must bo tho
foundation on whiceh the wbole character is
crected, for otherwise. ne inatter how beauti-
fuI the upper stories nlay bo, and ne niatter of
hew good znateris.l they inay bo bult, the edi-

fiee, tho chai-acter, the manhood will bo but a
shain which, ofrors ne sure refuge and protec-
tion te those who seek it, for it will tunîble
dow'n wh'bn trial cerntes.

Mlas! my bey, tue world la very full ef
such shanis ef nianhood, in avory professiont
and occupation. There are lawyers who know
that they have never liad any training Vo fit
tli for tlîeir work, %v'lio yet impose upoui
the people, and ake thoir mnonoy for giving
thomn advico which thoy know they are un-
fitted te givo. Thore are ignorant physiciatis
who know that thîey are ignorant, and who
eau and do impose upon people more ignorant
titan tlinselves.

Now, I want you Vo, be a »ui~n, and that
you niay bc that 1 want yeu fii-st and fore.
nîost Vo be true, tlîoroughly t7-ue. 1l hope yeni
would scorn te Voll a lie, but that is only the
vory beginuing of truthfulness. I want youi
te desptise aIl shai, ail pretence, aIl effort Vo
bo utborwise than we are.

Wlien we hiave laid tlîat foundation, then
Nwo can go on to build up a nîanbood, glorious
aud godlike, after the perfect image of Hlmi
thle perfect Man, whe said that Ho was hemn
that Ho mnight bear witness Vo the truth.

CHR FS f'S CII ILDHOOD.

If I askccl,"l How old are you ?" you wotild
gîive an exact answcr: 'Eight and a hait"
-- « Ju.it turned ton "--« Eleven next nitli."
Noiw, you have thouglit ef God's " holy chmild
Jesus " as a littIe baby and as twelvo years
old in the temple, but did you ever think et
Hlm as being exactly your own age 1-tbat
He wvas; once really just as old as you are this
v'ory day ? He knows what iL is Vo be eiglit
aud nine and ton yeai-s old, or whataver you
may bo. God's %vord bas only told us this oe
Vhing about these years--that Ho was a hl
chiUd

IlWhîat is hely ?" It is evcrything that is
port ectly heautiful and good and lovablo,
without anytbing Vo spoil ut.

Wby did He live ail thoe holy child-years
on carth, instead ef staying lu heaven tii! it
was tume Vo corne and die for you? One
reason was, that Ho mnigbt Icavo you a beau-
titul erzarple, se that you niight wish te ho
liko Hiim, and ask. for the Holy Spirit Vo miak
you like Hlm. But the other was oven more
gri-ous and wenderful; ut was "«that w
migbt bo made the rlghtcousness ef Ced ln
Hlmn;" that is, tlîat ail this gooducas and hell-
ness inight bc reckoued to you, bccause you
bail net any of your ewn, and that Ced rnight
smile on you for Hie sake, just as if ?loti, had
been perfectly obedient and truthful and un-
selfisb and good, and givo yeu Jeus Ohiist'a
reward, whlich you nover dcservod ab al), but
whlch Ho deserved for you.

He took yeur sins, and gives you His
rightcousncss; He Vookc your puuishm eut, and
gives you His roward. It îs just changea
oeor, if yen wil] only acoept the exehangea

TITE Queen of 'Madagascar entorces a pen-
alty of ton oxen and two pounds on any per-
son found mnufacturing intoxicating drink,
and a lightor fine upon those who seli ana
drink it.
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